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Nameofwork -Paintingand other civil works inB-1 lslCampus Delhi Centre, NewDelhi"110016

AmountDescription of item of work
Removing dry or oil bound distemper, water proofing cement paint and the like

by scrapping, sand papering and preparing the surface smooth including

necessary repaars to scratches etc. complete.

Distempering with oil bound washable di5temper of approved brand and

old work (one or more coats) 287.74
Providing and applying white cement based putty of average thickness 1 mm, of
approved brand and manufacturer, over the plastered wall surface to prepare

surface even and smooth complete.

for item no. 1 of 40%

P€inting with synthetic enamel paint of approved brand and manufacture of
required colour to give an even shade :

one or more coats on old work

Providing and frring nickel plated M.S. pipe curtain rods with nickel plated

DismantlinB doors, windows and clerestory windows (steel or wood) shutter
including chowkhats, architrave, holdfasts etc. complete and stacking within 50

area 3 sq. metres and below

Reoairs to olaster of thickness 12 mm to 20 mm in oatches of area 2.5 so. meters

under, jncluding cuttin8 the patch in proper shape, rakinB out joints and

preparing and plastering the surface of the walls complete, including disposal of
rubbish to the dumping ground, all complete as per directions of En8ineer-ln-

Charge.

With cement mortar l.:4 (1 cement : 4 fine sand)

C.P.V.C. PIPES & FITTINGS{astral make}

and fixing Chlorinated Polyvinyl Chloride (CPVC) pipes,

thermal stability for hot & cold water supply, includinB all CPVC plain &
threaded fittings, including fixing the pipe with clamps at 1.00 m spacing

one step CPVC 50lvent cement and testing ot joints complete as per

of Engineer in charge. Fittings will be paid extra.

led work, including cutting chases and making good the

20 mm nominalouter dia Pipes

3/4" - Providing and Fixing CPVC plain Tee ( Astral)



5r No. Description of item of work Unit Qtv Rote Amount
10 3/4" - Providing and Fixing CPVC plain elbow ( Astral) c.tr'ch 31

' 11 3/4" -U2" - Ptovidin| and Fixing CPVC brass elbow { Astra l) e-och 2l
L' 3/4"-7/2" - Ptovidinland Fixing CpVC brass Tee ( Astral) eoch 21
13 I/2"-3/4" CPVC Male Adapter brass threaoeo encn 11

14 3/4"-I/2" - Ptovidingand Fixing CPVC female adaptor brass ( Astral) qch 4

15
Providing and fixing uplasticised PVC connection pipe with brass
unions:
45 cm length

15 mm nominalbore each to
to Providing and fixing C.P. brass angle valve for basin mixer and geyser points of

approved quality conforming to lS:8931

15mm nominal bore er'ch 14
Providing and f:xing C.P. brass 2 in 1 bib cock for basin mixer and geyser points
of approved quality conforming to lS: eoch z

18

Providing and fixing C.P. brass long body bib cock of approved quality
conforming to lS standards and weighing not legs than 690
em5.

15 mm nominal bore eocn 6
IY over head shower 85 mm dia with single flow and shower arm each a

ZU
Providing and fixing C.p. brass piller cock of approved quality conforming to
lS:8931 :

15 mm nominal bore
eoch 4

tt providing and fixing of upvc pipe (1.5") meter 4
providing and fixing elbow plain (1.5',)

eacn 8
23 HEALTH FOUCET WITH CP TUEE each ?

?4 Providing and fixing P.V.C. waste pipe for sin k or wash basin includins p.V.C.

waste fittings complete.
Flexible pipe

32 mm dia
each J

a) cp waste coupling-1.25" eacn L
providing and fixing cp brass consealed 1/2,, each

z/

Providing and fixing white vitreous china pedestal type water clos"t (fr-pean
type W.C. pan) with seat and lid, 10 litre low level white p.V.C. flushihg cistern,
including flush pipe, with manually controlled device (handle lever), conformjng
to lS : 7231, with all fittings and fixtures complete, including cutting and making
good the walls and floors wherever required :

W.C. pan with tSt marked white solid plastic seat and lid each 1

28 Providang and tixing controlled flush, low level cistern made of vitreous china
with all fittinps comolete.
10 litre (full f lush) capacity-white

each 1
Providing and fixing 600x4S0 mm beveled edg" rnir'ror. of ,rp",io[Gsrloi-
approved qualjty)complete with 6 mm thick hard board ground fixed to wooden
cleats with C.P. brass 5crews and washers
complete.

each 2

5U

Providing and fixing 600x120x5 mm glass shelf with edges round o?f,-
supported on anodised aluminium angle frame with C,p. brass brackets and
guard rail complete fixed with 40 mm long screws, rawl plugs etc., complete. eacn

3O-o

Providing and fixing stainless steel towel rail complete wth b""*,et, fl-ed t"
wooden cleats with Cp brass screws with concealed fittjngs arrangement of
approved qualitv and colour.

450 mm long towel rail with total length each a



5r'No. Descriotion of item of work Unit Qtv Role Amount

'31
Providing and fixing Stainless Steel A lsi 304 (0.500 x 1.080 depth 0.200 mm )

kitchen sink as per lS: 13983 with C.l. brackets and stainless steel plug 40 mm,
including painting of fittings and brackets, cutting and ma king good the wa lls

wherever requared:
Kitchen sink without drain board eacn 1

5a

Providing and fixing aluminium hanging floor door stopper, lsl marked, anodised
(anodic coating not less than grade AC 10 as per lS : 1868) transparent or dyed to
required colour and shade, with necessarv screws etc. complete.

Twin rubber stopper each 6

55

Providing and fixing fly proof stainless steel grade 304 wire gauge, to windows
and clerestory windows using wire gauge with average width of aperture 1.4 mm

in both directions with wire of dia. 0.50 mm all comolete.

With 2nd class teak wood beading 62X19 mm sqm 7.56

34

Removing and refixing offlushingcisternofalltypes (C.1./PVC/Vitrious China)
jncluding stacking of useful materials near the site and disposal of unserviceable
materials within 50 metres lead.

each 4

35

Brick work with common burnt clay machine moulded perforated bricks of class

designation 12.5 conforming to lS: 2222 in superstructure above plinth level up
to floor five level in cement mortar 1:6 (1 cement | 6 coarse sand) :

With F.P.S.(non modular) bricks cum o.tL27
CERAMIC GLAZED TILES

35

Providing and fixing lst quality ceramic glazed walltiles conforming to lS: 15622
(thickness to be specified by the manufacturer), of approved make, in all
colours, shades except burg!ndy, bottle green, black of any size as approved by
Engineer-in-Charge, in skirting, risers of steps and dados, over 12 mm thick bed
of cement monar 1:3 (1 cement : 3 coarse sand) and jointing with grey cement
slurry @ 3.3k9 per sqm, including pointint in white cement mixed with pigment
of matching shade complete.

sqm 30.744

JO

Providing and laying Ceramic glazed floor tiles of size 300x300 mm (thickness to
be specified by the manufacturer) of Lst quality conforming to lS | 15622 of
approved make in colours such as White, lvory, Grey, Fume Red Brown, laid on
20 mm thick cement mortar 1:4 (1 Cement : 4 Coarse sand), jointing with grey
cement slurry @ 3.3kg/sqm including pointing the joints with white cement and
matching pigment etc.. complete.

sqm 0.00 NA

?7
Dismantling old plaster or skirting raking out joints and cleaning the surface for
plaster including disposalof rubbish to the dumping ground within 50 metres
teao.

sqm 43.92

38

Dismantling G.l. pipes (external work) including excavation and refilling trenches
after taking out the pipes, manually/ by echanical means including stacking of
pipes withjn 50 metres lead as per direction of Engineer-in-charge I

15 mm to 40 mm nominal bore meter 3t.625
39 malaba removing outside the campus t/q l JOB

40
Provrdrng and tixing special quality bright finished brass cupboard or ward robe
locks with four levers of approved quality including necessary screws etc.
complete.

40 mm each 7

4l
Providing and fixing 50 mm bright finished brass cup board or wardrobe knob of
approved quality with necessary 5crews. eacn 14

42
Providing and fixing 2nd class teak wood lipping/ moulded beading or taj beading
of size 18X5 mm fixed with wooden adhesive of approved quality and screws/
nails on the edges of the Pre-laminated particle board as per direction of
Entineer-in-charBe.

meter 5.3



5r No. Description of item of work Unit Qty Rote Amount

'43 Providing and fixang magnetic catcher of approved quality in cupboa.d I watd
robe shutters, including fixing with necessary screws etc. complete.

Triple strip vertical type eacn t4

44
Extra for providing lSl marked Stainless Steel butt hinges instead of M.S. pressed

butt hinges bright finished of required size with necessary screws. {Shutter area

to be measured).

sqm o.7743

45 Providing and fixing 25 mm thick shutters for cup board etc. i

Panelled or panelled & glazed shutters I

Second class teak wood including lSl marked anodised aluminium butt hinges

with necessarv screws
sqm o.7743

46 Providing and fixing plywood 12 mm thick, for use self in cupboard with
necessary screws, including priming coat on unexposed surface with :

sqm 1.7976

47
Providing and fjxing rain water upvc pipes AND Fitting with includjng aditional
manpower like temporary arrangement frames or ropes for work no aditional
cost WILL be made. (prince/astral/

meter 10

Total (inclusive as per applicable taxes)
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